Fall Term 2016

Wednesday, September 7        UAMP/Conservatory Student Meeting, 7:45 p.m., Chapel
UAMP students schedule lessons with instructor/s
[instructors arrive at 6:45 p.m. to receive material and instructions]
Mon.- Fri., September 12-16    Fall-term lessons begin
Thursday, September 15         Last day to add/drop lessons for credit
Monday, September 19           Practice Room Sign-Up Sheets posted outside practice
                               rooms - 8:55 a.m.
Monday, October 10             Thanksgiving — no lessons offered
Thu.– Sun., October 20-23      Fall Break — no lessons offered
Friday, November 11            Remembrance Day Holiday— no lessons offered
Tuesday, December 6            Last day of fall-term university classes
Wed.-Thurs., December 7, 8     Possible make-up lessons, juries (prior to final examinations)

Winter Term 2017

Mon.–Fri., January 9-13        Winter-term lessons begin
Mon., January 16               New Practice Room Sign-Up Sheets posted outside practice
                               rooms - 8:55 a.m.
Friday, January 20             Last day to add/drop lessons for credit as a full-year/winter course
Mon.–Sun., February 20-26      Reading Week — no lessons offered
Wednesday, April 12            Last day of winter-term university classes
Thurs., Apr. 13 & Tues., Apr. 18 Possible make-up lessons, juries (prior to final exams)

Number of Available Teaching Days, 2016–2017
(students entitled to 22 scheduled lessons)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall term</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter term</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>